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Constriction of hepatic venous channels, with subsequent oh
struction to normal portal (venous) blood flow, will elevate portal
venous pressure. Collaterals between portal and systemic circu
lationsdevelopin responseto portalhypertension.Onepathway
forcollateralcirculationinvolvestheembryologic,probe-patent
umbilical vein (1 ,2). Aggard and associates concluded that re
canalization ofthe umbilicalveinoften occurs in hepatic cirrhosis
andportalhypertension(3). Demonstrationoftheumbilicalvein
during hepatic scintigraphyis rare, with onlythree reported cases;
this may be due in part to lack of routine dynamic hepatic scinti
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angiography(2,4,5).Wedescribeanothercaseof theumbilical
vein pathway demonstrated by dynamic hepatic scintiangiography,
andthefirstinwhichan intravascularlabelwassubsequentlyused
to define the vessel(s) involved.

CASE REPORT

A 40-yr-oldmalewitha long-standinghistoryofethanolismand
liver disease was admitted to the hospital with a 2-wk history of
abdominal pain, bloating, weakness, and increasing jaundice.
Significantlaboratoryvaluesincludedmarkedlyelevatedbilirubin
(total of 20 mg/dl with a direct of 11.6mg/dI) increasedalkaline
phosphatase (142, with normal 12-68), mildly increased SGOT
(55, with normal 7-21), normal SON' (14, with expected range
6â€”19),andanincreasedGOT (263,with normal 15â€”85lU/i).

FiG. 1. Consecutive images (3 sec each) from hepatic dynamicstudy. Left-handview reveals late perfusion. with intrahepatic activity
demOnStrable(â€œdotâ€•markerisonpatient'srightside).Secondimageshowsdiffuseintraorganâ€œblush.â€•Onnexttwo images.hepatofugal
activity Is apparent, traversing a dilated and tortuous pathway.
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DynamichepaticsclntlgraphyIn a patientwith longstandingethanoiismreveaied
hepatofugaldrainageof the iiverarea. Thatthispathwayrepresentedthe umbiiicai
vein was shownby subsequentbiood-pooiimages.The umbilicalvein drainedthe
left portalvein intovenouschannelsin or near the anteriorabdominalwail. These
channelsproceededthroughepigastricvesselsIntothe right femorai/lliacvenous
system.The umbilicalveinmay serveas a shuntfromthe portalsystemto the sys
temic circulationIn casesof portalhypertension.Blood-poolimaginghasa poten
tiai role inclarifyIngpossiblevenouschannelsidentifiedby hepaticscintiangiogra
phy,and can suggestthe presenceof portalhypertensionwhenthese vesselsare
visualized.
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FIG. 2. Anterior (left) and posterior (right) images obtained after
administrationofTc-99msulfurcolloid.Liverwas 16cminlength,
with uneven radiocolloid distribution. Anterior view shows radio
activity in sternum and ribs. In posterior image, ribs, vertebrae, and
tipsofscapulaecontainradioactivity.Spleenwas 14cminlength
(enlarged) and showed major uptake of radiocollokl.
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FiG.3. Bloodpoolimages,withcorrespondingdiagramsof anatomy.Top:Anteriorviewof abdomen.Middle:Leftanteriorobliqueimage
ofabdomen.Bottom:Anteriorviewofpelvicregion.
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Physical examination revealed significant jaundice, marked
clubbingofthehandsandfeet,andascites.Engorgedvesselscould
be seen on the abdominal wall.

Hepaticscintiangiographywasperformedintheanteriorview
afterbolesintravenousadministrationof6 mCiofTc-99msulfur
colloid. Images wereobtained at intervals of3 sec. Four consecutive
views are shown in Fig. 1. Following hepatic perfusion, a pathway
leavingtheliverwasapparent.Thisappeareddilatedandtortuous;
because of its clarity, it was thought to be located far anteriorly.
Subsequent static images were compatible with severe hepato
cellular disease (Fig. 2). That is, there was uneven hepatic cx
traction of radiocolloid and a massive shift of radiocolloid to the
bone marrow and spleen. Splenomegaly was also present. Sonog
raphy confirmedthe presenceof ascites in the hepatorenal
space.

Inorderto demonstrateconclusivelythattheaberrantpathway
involvedthe umbilicalvein,the patientwasgivena blood-pool
study. Followingintravenousadministrationof stannouspyro
phosphate,pertechnetatewasinjectedin order to labelthe red
bloodcells.Imagesshowedthat thevenouspathwaywaslocated
in or near the anterior abdominal wall, ultimately draining through
the right femoralor iliacveins.Theseviewsare shownin Fig.3,
alongwithcorrespondinganatomicalsketches.

DISCUSSION

A patentcollateralvenouscirculation(CVC) has been dem
onstratedbyotherimagingmodalities,themajorityofwhichare
more invasivethan hepaticscintigraphy.Visualizationof CVC
most often indicates the presence of portal hypertension. Other
causes include obstruction of the superior or inferior vena cava,
superficial venous thrombosis, and emaciation. Such causes can
usually be excludedclinically.Burchelland associatesfound
functionalumbilical-venouschannelsin lessthan 10%ofspleno
portograms (6). The use ofpercutancous transhepatic portography
by Aagaard and co-workersrevealedpatent umbilicalveins in
approximately25%ofstudies (3). Bothofthese examinationscarry
significant potential morbidity and cannot be performed routinely
to evaluatethe presenceofportal hypertension.Dokmcciandas
sociates, using ultrasound (7), and Ishikawa's group, using con
trast-enhanced CT (8), have also been successful in demonstrating
CVC in patientswithportalhypertension.

Theuseof the dynamicsequenceduringhepaticscintigraphy

can be useful in identifyingCVC. Due to the reductionof activity
from CVC with time (when a radiocolloidis used) delayed static
hepaticscintigraphywouldnotdisplaythesepathways.Patients
with a history of hepatocellular disease are often imaged at least
15mm after injection,becauseofdelayed clearanceof radiocolloid
from the circulation. Ifdynamic hepatic scintiangiography is not
performed, visualization ofCVC would diminish as the radiocol
bid is cleared from the circulation by the liver, spleen, and bone
marrow. Routine dynamic hepatic scintiangiographycould
thereforeincreasethe likelihoodfor the detectionof CVC.The
addition ofimaging with an intravascularlabel (blood-pool study)
couldbeusedeffectivelyto aid in the identificationofabnormal
vascular channels.
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